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Ecological studies of
the South Georgia pintail

(Anas g. georgica)
MILTON W. WELLER

Department of zoology and Entomology
Iowa State University

As part of a study of waterfowl of isolated sub-
antarctic islands, my assistant Robert L. Howard and
I spent November and December 1971 on South
Georgia studying the South Georgia pintail (Anas g.
georgica) (fig. 1). Transportation, living facilities,
and some field supplies were provided by the British
Antarctic Survey.

The South Georgia pintail, usually referred to as
"teal," now is regarded as an insular race of the
yellow-billed pintail (A. g. spinicauda) of temperate
South America. It was found by Cook on his first
landing at South Georgia in 1775 (Murphy, 1916)
and has been observed and collected by members of
several early expeditions. It reportedly declined in
abundance as a result of shooting during the whaling
era, and the introduction of rats also may have in-
creased nest losses.

The South Georgia pintail is apparently nonmigra-
tory and is characterized by being smaller and darker
and having a shorter bill than the continental form.
It nests during October to February when it is asso-

ciated with freshwater ponds and streams. In winter,
it is restricted to streams or fjord and marine coastal
areas.

The objective of the project was to determine food
resources of the species during the breeding period
when conditions for reproduction are most likely to
be limiting.

We joined the British Antarctic Survey ship RRS
Brans field at Montevideo and proceeded to South
Georgia via the Falkland Islands. Because of the ex-
tensive British research program on South Georgia,
it was possible to land and survey numerous sites in
conjunction with the work of other research teams
(fig. 2). Before establishing a base of operations at
King Edward Point, we visited Bird Island, off the
northwest tip of South Georgia, and landed at Rosita
Harbor, Salisbury Plain, and Albatross Islet in the
Bay of Isles. Additional landings were made along the
southeast coast in late December.

Most field work was devoted to study of the sizable
population of pintails that use the tussock-rimmed gla-
cial ponds (fig. 3) near Moraine Fjord, which opens
on Cumberland East Bay. The western morainal
ponds were visited by walking from King Edward
Point, and we camped in the East Moraine at Dart-
mouth Point.
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Figure 2. Areas surveyed for distribution, abundance, and habitat
use by South Georgia pintails.
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HFigure 1. South Georgia pin-

tails at Dartmouth Point (in
Cumberland East Bay).
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Figure 3. Pond at Dartmouth Point showing abundant tus-
sock stands at low elevations. Mount Paget (2,940 meters),

the highest point on South Georgia, is in background.

eating invertebrates, some pintails fed on very fine
filamentous marine algae adhering tightly to boulders
and cliffs in the tidal zone. They avoided the common
alga Porphyra sp. used by kelp geese (Chloephaga
hybrida) in the Falkland Islands.

Birds were observed, filmed, and tape-recorded dur-
ing courtship sequences for comparison with pub-
lished data on the continental race. Several broods
were observed during November and December in
freshwater ponds or in pools formed by wallowing
elephant seals. I suspect that the wave action is too
severe for consistent use of marine areas by very young
birds, especially when food resources are available
only at low tide.

In addition to South Georgia pintails, speckled teal
(Anas fla:viro'stris) were observed regularly in the
Moraine Fjord area. This species occurs commonly on
the Falkland Islands but had not been reported pre-
viously from South Georgia.

This work was supported by National Science
Foundation grant GV-21491.
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To measure potential food sources, samples were
taken in areas where pintails were observed feeding.
Macroscopic planktonic organisms were sampled with
three 1-meter (3-foot) sweeps of a 7.5- by 30-centi-
meter (3- by 12-inch) net, and benthic organisms
were taken in the same net by making a 30-centimeter
(12-inch) sweep in bottom sediments. In puddles,
seashore gravel, and other areas where quantitative
net samples were impractical, hand-grabs were used
to locate representative specimens.

Feeding behavior was observed as a clue to types
of food organisms selected, to measure the influence of
tides on feeding sites, and to determine differences in
behavior according to age.

In general, pintails preferred ponds surrounded by
tussock grass (Poa' flabellata) or other grasses of the
more mature climax vegetation as opposed to areas
surrounded by gravel, rock, or early plant successional
stages. These areas also were frequented by adult and
young elephant seals (Mirounga leonina) whose ex-
crement undoubtedly enriched the waters. Freshwater
ponds were extremely acid (pH 4.1-4.9) but had
large numbers of a few taxa of invertebrates. Fairy
shrimp (Branchinecta gaini) were particularly com-
mon during this summer period.

Pintails regularly left freshwater loafing areas and
fed on the seashore during the extreme neap tides of
late November and early December. In addition to

Physiology and biochemistry of
freezing resistance in antarctic fishes
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This season's field study of freezing resistance in
antarctic fishes began with a preseason flight to Mc-
Murdo Sound on September 1 and ended December
15, 1971. Fishing stations were established soon after
our arrival, and a number of Trematomus fishes were
caught by trap and hook-and-line. Blood samples were
collected and the blood chemistry investigated. Whole
organism freezing temperatures were determined for
several species, and it was found that freezing oc-
curred at approximately —2.0°C. Blood serum freez-
ing points were measured, and the contributions of
inorganic and organic solutes to the freezing point
depression were determined. It was found that for
most of the Treniatomus fishes sodium chloride ac-
counts for slightly less than half of the blood serum
freezing point depressions while the remainder results
from the presence of a series of relatively large molecu-
lar weight glycoproteins.

In contrast to other areas of the southern ocean the
water temperature of McMurdo Sound remains near
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